Binding and internalization of Helicobacter pylori VacA via cellular lipid rafts in epithelial cells.
In this study we investigated the roles of lipid rafts and glycosylphosphatidylinositol-anchored proteins (GPI-APs) in the process of VacA binding and internalization into epithelial cells. Vacuolating activity analysis in AGS, CHO cells, and a CHO-derived line that highly expresses GPI-linked fasI proteins indicated the significance of cholesterol and GPI-APs for VacA activity. Flow cytometric analysis along with VacA-cholesterol co-extraction experiments showed a cholesterol-dependent manner for VacA cell-binding activity, while GPI-APs were not related to it. Differential detergent extraction and fractionation in sucrose density gradient showed co-association of VacA and fasI with rafts on cell membranes. Subcellular distribution of fasI visualized by confocal microscope suggested that fasI trafficked via a newly defined endocytic pathway for GPI-APs in the derived line. Upon VacA intoxication, VacA was visualized to co-migrate along with fasI and finally induced vacuolation coupled with dramatic redistribution of fasI molecules. These results suggest that VacA exploits rafts for docking and entering the cell via the endocytic pathway of GPI-APs.